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Lawrence welcomes
new f acuity members
\

from Lawrence today
. President Thomas S. Smith has
announced the appointment of
nine new faculty members for t_he
1975-76 academic year.. The n!ne
appointments for the commg
year compares with 23 at t~e
beginning of the 1974-75 academic
year.
"I 13m delighted to welcome
these exceptionally well-qualified
women and me.ll-to our faculty ,"
Smith .said. "The group reflects
the commitment_ of
the
University to high academic
achievement. Several have
taught successfully at · other
colleges, and all show great
promise as teachers c,1nd scholars
and contributing members of the
Lawrence community."
Ms. Carol Conti-Entin was
appointed instructor in music to
teach theory, orchestration and
music ' history in the Con servatory. She fills the vacancy
created by the retirement of
Robert J . Ifarnes, .Jr. , '48, in
June. Ms. Conti-Entin graduated
'rom the University of Michigan
~with high distinction and in 19?3
received a ·master of music
egree, with a major in horn

I

performance ,
from
the
University
of
WisconsinMadison. She has taught at the
University of Michigan and UWMadison.
Joseph M. Fitzgerald, assistant
professor of psychology , earned
his bachelor 's degree in 1970 at
the State University of New York
at-Buffalo, and·his M.A. and Ph.D.
degrees
in
life-span
developmental psychology from
West Virginia University . He has
taught at Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti , and at
West Virginia University . His
specialties are cognitive and
language use development in preschool
children ,
manenvironment relations among the
aged, and moral development
and interpersonal styles.
Allen C. Goodman , instructor
in economics , is a candidate for
the Ph.D . degree at Yale
University, where he earned
master of arts and master of
philosophy degrees. He received
his B.A. degree with distinciton
from the University of Michigan
in 1969. Goodman 's specialties
are urban economics and
American economic history .

Michael T. Hayes has been
appointed instructor in political
sc ience and public policy studies
in the government and economics
departments .
Thomas
E.
Headrick , vice president for
academic affairs , said the appointment "offers the chance to
explore the viability of a joint
program in political economy
and public policy , an area
str_ongly attractive to Lawrence
s tudents ." Hayes graduated
summa cum laude from t,he
University of Kansas in 1971 and
is completing work toward a Ph.D. degree a_t Indiana University .
His areas of· specialization are
American politics, international
relations and empirical political
theory.
Esther A. Kanipe, instructor in
history , has received· a one-year
appointment to fill vacancies
created by off-campus teaching
assignments and leaves. Ms .
Kanipe graduated magna cum
laude from the University of
North Carolina in 1967 and is
nearing completion of a Ph.D. at
the University of Wisconsin Madison, where she received a
master of arts degree in 1973. Ms .

Kanipe, who will teach modern
history, has been a member _of
the Grinnell College history
department.
"
Richard S. Kurz, instructor in
sociology, also has taught at
Grinnell College, from 1968 to
1970, and at St. Olaf College in the
1970-71 academic year . He
graduated magna cum laude
from Washington and Lee
University in 1967 and is completing His Ph.D . at the
University of'· North Carolina ,
Chapel Hill . His interests include
population and urbanization ,
community
power
and
methodology:'
George H. Senge will be
vLsiting assistant professor of
mathematics, .replacing David E .
Radford, assistant professor of
mathematics, who accepted a
one-year visiting appointment- at
Rutgers University . For the past
six years Senge has taught at tQe
University
of
WisconsiriMilwaukee. He received a B.A.
degree in mathematics at the
University of California-Berkeley
in 1960 and M.A. and Ph.D.
degrees from UCLA .
The vacancy created by the

retirement in June of George B.
Walter, ' 36, professor of
education, will be filled by Pann
Mccuaig, who was appointed
assistant professor of education.
Mccuaig received bachelor's and
master's degrees in mathematics
from the University of California
at Davis. For the past two years
he has been an assistant computer programmer at the Sch<>?l
of Medicine, UC-Davis and m
1970-71 he was a UC Regent's
Community Teaching Fellow in
the UC-Davis mathematics
department.
Edward A. Zadrozny , Jr ., will
teach low brass instruments and
instrumental music education in
the Conservatory of Music with
the rank of instructor . A trombonist , Zadrozny received a
bachelor of music degree from
Ohio State University in 1974 and
a master of music degree from
the University of Illinois. He has
been principal trombonist with
the Tanglewood Young Artist
Orchestra, the Cleveland ~!Youth Orchestra and the Oh10
State and University of Illinois
Symphony -orchestras. He has
also had extensive jazz ensemble
experience.
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Dear Lawrentians,

Lawrence Administrators
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~l'Win Wrolstad vice-president, business ~:~~n (Brokaw) . At left 1sShomas
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On behalf_of the New Stude1;1t Orientation Wee
( N.S.o.w. '75) Committee, I would bke to ~eicon:ie you to
Lawrence University. I hope that you will .~nJoy_ New
Student Week and its "introductory lessons to bfe at
Lawrence both academic and social. Lawrence can be
what you ~ant it to be, it's your college c_areer.
This issue of the Lawrentian contain~ _the N.S.O.W.
schedule, a few corrections and additions to t~at
schedule, and numerous blurbs about Lawrence and its
" inhabitants.'!;:•:,:-., • . :-:·. · .
.
.
The N.S.O ~W: Coll;l'ifiittee's purpose is to ~e,P-you get
situated at Lawrence ; don't hesitate to ask any N.S.(?.W.
Committee member (they resemble turkeys) a quest10n that is, if you have one.
.
Anyway, enjoy yourselves and ,your friends , and see
you in the Union.
Sincerely,
Andy Mead '77
Chairman N.S.O.W.

I Lauter
dean fStepne~
s u
· b d an of
men
CLQCKWISE FROM UPPER LEFT: _Char~
· (B;okaw);
~tr y, e
Smith

.
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Saturday 20 September
9 a.m . - Residence halls open fornew students
11 a.m .. Lunch for new students
and their parents - Downer
Commons
1:30 p.m .. President's welcome
for new students and their
parents · Lawrence Memorial
Chapel
2:15-4 p.m.
President 's
reception - Main Hall green (in
case of rain , Riverview
Lounge)
5:30-6 :15 p.m . - Dinner - Downer
Commons.
5:30·7 p.m. - Dinner for new
commuter students · Green
Room , Downer Commons
9 p.m-12 midnight - DoubleComputer-Date Dance Union
Street - (in case of rain,
Riverview Lounge) - featuring
Silverstreet.

Ecumenical Dinner

The Ecumenical dinner will be
held in the Union on Wednesday
at 5:30 pm.
Computer dance

P.S. The name of the band
tonight is Silverstreet.
Meeting moved

Friday 's meeting to discuss
study in London and .other off·
campus programs has been
moved to the Union from Stan·
sbury Theatre.
Students are encouraged-to
make use of the coupons in
their
Welcome
.Wagon
packets.

Health
Center

.,.-: ":..

TOP TO BOTTOM: Charles Schwartz, dean of the conservatory (Conservatory); Thomas Headrick, vice-presient,
academic affairs (Sampson House); and E. Graham Waring,
associate dean of Lawrence and Downer Colleges (Main Hall) :

Wait!

C~n~ary to w~at you may think, LU does offer more than
a . v1~0~ meetmgs, appointments, and classes Yes
V.1 rwma, there are parties at college and Saturday is th~
mg t! Come to the Phi Delt hou'se (blue doors) on
t~~urdayh 27 ~eptember following the all-school party
ce t e night away. Beer for everyone' All ar.:
we Icome!
·
c:

FREE!

Robben Campbell
Janet Aronberg
Judy Kravitz
Carol Snook
Wendy Schaller
Lloyd Dix
Mark Atkinson
Mike Knipp
David Frater
Dee Amaden
Ann Dempsey

Matt Brockmeier
·Betsy Parrish
Craig Gagnon
Ecumenical Dinner

Jody Hoppe - Chairperson
Renee Hammond ·
Jenny Krohs
Amy Bridges
Welcoming Committee

Academic Committee
Bill Edmeister
Joan Diers
Lynn Zimmer~an
Diane Cochrane
Cindy Palma

1

T~ansfer Students Committee
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Monday 22 September

7:30-9 a .m. - Breakfast - Downer
Commons
8:30-9 :45 a.m . · Basic . music
theory placement test - Harper
Hall , Music Drama Center (all
, studen.ts enrolling for Music
Theory I must take this test)
9:45-10 :3.o a.m . .- Conservatory
reception for mcoming music
majors - Music-Drama Center
10:30 a .m .-12 noon - Second
meeting of advisors and
students

ORIENTATION WEEK COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
Chairman, Andy Mead
Social C"ommittee
Mary Crain · Chairperson
Printing and Publications

Don't Jump to
Conclusions

VOL. XCV -

A.II students who fall within
the followrng categories
should plan to consult with' one
of
the
Health
Center
physicians during the appointed hours : (a) intended
participants in major or
varsity athletics ; (b) students
currently taking medication;
(c)' students with chronic or
recurring illness; (d) students
requesting
a
physic;al
education deferment for
medical reasons; (e) any
students who have had a
serious illness since their
medical examination prior to
college entrance.

12 : 30 a.m. · Please do not stay out
-all night because the residence
halls will close :
Sunday 21 September
7:30·9 a .m. ·Breakfast· Downer
Commons
Section meetings and-or church
(individually)
10 :30 a.m .-1 p.m . · Dining card
photos to be taken · Downer
Commons
Lunch - Downer Commons
1:30-2:30 p.m . - Opening lecture Professor of English Bertrand
Goldgar , on The Lawrence
Scrapbook , Stansbury Hall,
Music-Drama Center.
2:45-3 :45 p.m . · First meeting of
advisors and students
4-4·: 30 p .m . - Cheerleading
meeting , to be arranged
4:30-5:30 p.m . - Dining card
photos to be- taken - Downer ,
Commons
5:30--6:30 p.m. · Dinner - Do\\iner
Commons
8 p .m . · Conservatory Convocation - Dean .of the Conservatory - Harper Hall,-MusicDrama Center.
·
9 p.m. · 12 midnight. Union and
Viking Room will be open

12 noon· 1 p .m. - Lunch - Dowt\
Commons
1-5 :30 p.m. - Placement tests
1-2:30 p.m. Zoology YH-201
English MH-339
"
2:30-4 p.m . Botany YH-201
Spanish MH-115
.
'
~:304 :30 p.m. History MH,222
4-5 :30 p .m . Physics YH-161
· German MH-117
"
'
5:30-6:30 p .m . - Dinner - Downer
Commons
5:30 p.m. - Picnic for ,transfer
students at Dean Lauter'a
home, 932_!:-> College /we.
7:30 p.m . - Junior varsity'football
at Ripon
7-9 p.m. - Departmental sessions
7 Art-WAC ; English-MH 339·
German-MH 228; Government~
MH 222; Philosoph)•-MH 116·
Physics-YR 90
·
'
7 , 30 · Chemistry-YH 161·
Classics-MR 118; French-MB
113; Geology-SH 7; History,MH
222; Religwn-MH 226 ·
8 · Sociology-MR 226; EconomicsMH ~28; Education-Mursell;
Math-SH 302; Theatre,Cloak
8: 30 - Music for non-maj11rsConservatory ; Biology-YH 161;
Psychology-SH 128; Slavic-MB
117 ;. Anthropology-SH 301;
Spamsh-MH 115.
The Viking ·Room will 'be ·open.
Tuesday 23 September
All Day - Basic keyboar'd skills
plac~ment exams --·
·
7:30-8:30 ·· -a .m. : - Breakfast- .
Downer Commons '
8:30-10:30 a.m . -Advarrned ,mus1
theory placement test-,"Rrh. 25
Music-Drama Center (a
students , incluging transfer
students, who wish to receive
credit for theory - ta·ke
elsewhere, should take this
test)
8:30-11 :30 a.m. - yhemistry
placement test - YH 161
9 a .m .-12 noon - All liberal ar~
majors wishing to take privati!
lessons should inquire at the
· Conservatory . offic'e
for
possible auditions ·
11 :30 a .m .-1 :30 p.m . - Healtb
· Center appointments - Landis
Health Center (Women A-Q)
12 noon -·1 p.m. - Lunch . Downer
Commons
1 :30-4.,: 30 p.m . - Individu
student appointments wi
advisors
l :304:3f p.m. - Music e~emble
tryouts, Music-Drama Center
Band - Mr. Schroeder - Rm. 146
Concert Choir - Mr. Erickson Rm. 144 (membership open to ·
all students by audition)
Downer Chorus --Ms. Taniguchi

t~:dt

0~~har . .
Lora Bornheft
assOCia ted
coll egiule
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Placement Tests
,·
Jody . Feldman - Chairpers<y ·
Black Students' Activities< '
Maquita Moody - Chairperson
.. .I-.

/

.

/

;

Sue Knowles - Chairperson
Bruce 4}ston
.
" Mark Lee
· -'Martha Lee
Mike Swoboda
Kay Kornmeier
.. Mai:k Ryan
Anne Wolfe
Dave Vogel
Conservatory Activities
Cyndie Kittle ;_ Chairperson
Zoo Book
Happy Rothenberg - Editor

• Rm. 259 (members~-ip open to
all women by audition)
Jazz Ensemble - Mr . Pre bys Rm. 147
'
'Orchestra - Mr. Rosenberg - Rm_
143
J:30-4:30 p.m . - Biology
placement test - YH_ 201
i:30-4:30 p.m. a Time ,for extra
placement tests
4:30 p:_m. - New-Student Picnic -

Telulah Park
7:80-9 p.m. - Community Life
Forum -Stansbury Hall, MusicDrama Center.
~
~10 p.m. - Meeting on: physical
education, intercolegiate
..athletics, intramural and club
sports, and other recreational
opportunities at Lawrence Stansbury Theatr_:e , MusicDrama Center 9 p.m . - 12
midnight - Viking Room will be

open
"7ednesday 24 September
7:30-8:30 a.m. - Breakfast
Downer Commons
8:30ar;m.-12 noon & 1:30-4:30 ~m .
• Individual student appointments -..yith advisors and

REGISTRATION
(Registration i?? Brokaw Hall l
~~11-:30 a.m. - Health Center
-appointments - Landis Health
Center (Men AsM).
12 noon - 1 p.m. -. Lunch - Downer

Commons
l!-30-3:30 p.m. - Health Center
.appointments - Landis Health
Center (Women H-P)
;30,4:30 p.m. - Health Center
appointments - Landis Health
Center (Men N-R)
ij.;30-8 p,m. - Ecumenical dinner ltfemorial Union
~ 30-6:30 p.m. - Dinner for those
not j!ttending the Ecmpenical
dinner - Downer Commons _:l8-lQ p.m. - University activities
expositien - an opportunity for
students to meet with members
of Lawrence University and
Fox Valley clubs and
org~p,i zations · - Riverview
Lounge
- Thursday ·25 September
7:30 a.m .. - Downer Commons
opens for regular hours : 7: 30
a.m .- 2 p:m . - Breakfast and
Lunch; 4 • 6 p.m·. - Dinner
'11:30 a.m-.- - Classes begih ·
4:30 p.m. - Matriculation Convocation - ·Memorial Chapel
(all students, are expected to
attendl
9p.m.-t2 midt!ight - Viking Room
will be open
·
Friday 2s·september
4 p.m: - Meeting to discuss study.
in London and other off-<:ampus
· programs - Riverview Lounge
'e p.m.-12 midnight - Viking Room
will be open
Saturday 27 September
8:30-10 a.m. - · Health Center
~ppointments "::- Landis Health
Center (Women Q - Z)
10:30 a.m.-12 noon - Health
Center appointments - Landis
Health Center . (Men R - Z)
t:"30-p.m. - varsity football vs.
Grinnell -. Lawrence Bowl
4 p.m.-12 · midnight - All-School
Party - South Union St. or
Union 'Hill · (in case of rain ,
Rivei::view Lounge)
Sunday 28 September
J0:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m . - Brunch -

Downer Commons

f:30 p.m. - Association of African
Aqieric·a ns picnic - Location to
·
p.m. , Student-faculty recital Harper • Hall, Music-Drama
Center. A reception will follow
in the lobbf
Tuesday 30 September
~- • Transfer Student Party tion to be announced
KEY TO HALLS
• Main Hau
· Youngchild Hall
- S~enson Hall ,
~ Worchester Art Center
nservatory of Music
• Mursell Education

be announced

Cloak - Cloak Theatre, Music . Drama Center
·
Concerning the Conservatory:
1· _All ~tudents planning to enroll
m first-year Theory II must
take the Basic Theory
Place_m ent exam on Monday
morning.
·
2. Results of the Basic Theory
Placement exam will be posted
in
the Conservatory . The
names of students required to
take the Advanced Theory
exam will be noted .
3. All bachelor of music majors
who are not keyboard majors
must take a Basic Keyboard
Skills placement exam. A signup sheet will be on Mr_
Alexander's door (Chapel, B-2)
on Monday ., The exams will be
gi~en on Tuesday, by appointment.
4_ Voice majors will audition for
studio placement from 10:30 to
noon on Tuesday.:,

co~oP
The Lawrence University
Gommunity Services Co-op
touches the lives of all students
regularly . The Co-op aids in
organizing campus and com- ,
munity events , and is located in
the first floor of the Union .
The Co-op has special coordinators to serve students in
the areas of publicity, transportation, volunteer programs ,
sales , recreational equipment
and films . (There are more
details in the Student Handbook .)
The Co-op serves the students ,
with the help of the students _It is
a think-tank for new ideas and
helps to carry them out. Its
lifeblood are the students who are
willing to volunteer energy in a
variety of ways .
The Co-0p looks forward to
working for and with you this
year _

Parents
weekend
Lawrence·s annual Parents'
Weekend will be held this year
from 24 to 26 October_ Unlike
previous years, the event will not
coincide with Homeco!_Iling, so a
wider range of activities of interest specifically to parents can
be scheduled.
During the weekend, parents
will be able to sample the
academic and social life at
Lawrence. Events _planned include a concert by pianist
Charles Rosen, a question-andanswer session with President
Thomas S, Smith, tours of the
new Seeley G_ Mudd Library,
visits wHh faculty members · in
their offices, a recital by students _
and faculty of the Conservatory·
of Music, and a luncheon for
parents and students.
A full range of sports activities ,
including football , soccer and the
_conference championships for
women's tennis, will also take
place during the . Parents'
Weekend.

'
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Photo Club

An organizational meeting for
the Photography Club will be held ·
at 4 : 15 p.m. next Monday , · 29
Setember in the Memorial Union
Coffee House. Those unable to
attend may contact .Mary Ellyn
Carolan (ext. · 361) , . Dave
Davenport (ext. 633) or David
Trufant (ext. 242). -Guide meeting

There will be a meeting for all
tour guides at 3:30 p.m, Monday
in Wilson Hous~ Tours cancelled

Tours of the Seeley G. Mudd .
Pbrary , originally scheduled for
Monday, have been cancelled due
to construction delays .
Registration

Students may register in
Brokaw Hall on Tuesday from 8
am -noon and from 1 :30-4 : 30 pm .
Faculty-student interaction
This is in- addition to the
. Are you interested in informal previously
announced
small group interactions with registration schedule for Wedother students, faculty and staff? nesday _
The Dean's office is again
New Classics course
organizing Communi!Y Life
The Classics Department will
Groups , which are designed to
provide an opportunity for ~uch be offering a new course for the
an experience in self-<lefined first time this term . It will be
groups which meet . weekly taught by Professor Cunningham
throughout the term . Groups may and is entitled "Greek Drama in
form oh personal interaction , English Translation, " Classics
educational or culteral enrich- 51. It will meet at 8:30 MWF .
rrient, or simply enjoyab_lt;
Messiah comes to LU
recreation . For more details
The Lawrence . University
please read the leaflet in yow;
Choral Society will perform
mailbox or contact the Deans
office (ext. 225 ) or Bruce Colwell Handel's Messiah with orchestra
on Sunday 7 December 1975. The
(ext. 292).
first choral rehearsal will be
Thursday 2 October, from 6:15College Methods Lab
7:45 p.m , in Harper Hall at the
Al though every Lawrence Music-Drama Center_
student has the ability to deal
The Choral Society is made up
successfully with the rigorous of singers from the dormitories ,
academic demands mad_e upon sororities, fraternities, facul~y,
him , many need to sharpen staff and interested community
Choral
Society
certain basic skills . F~r ~xample , members.
if you find great difficulty m Director, Associate Professor of
writing those five or six page Music Dr . Karle Erickson,
Fre s hman Seminar papers , s tresses that previous musical
discover that your class notes ~re experience is helpful, but. ~ot
unintelligable , or that yo~ re essential , and that no audition
always behind in your reading , will be required .
Participation will demand the
then College Methods Lab CML
may be useful to you . CM_L offers commitment to attend all
spot tutoring in any subJect ~nd Thursday evening rehearsals. A
in essay writing , exte~~1ve special invitation is extended to
tutoring for credit in wntin~ , all men on campus to come and
reading or basic mat~. and will sing so that a good balance of
sponsor - various seminars and men 's and women's voices can be
programs (such as ~he ~ox attained.
Valley Tech accelerated readin_g
Zoo books may be purchased in
course offered on cam pu_s this
fall) . Leaflets placed m all the lobby of Downer from 11 a ,m .
student mailboxe~ and poste~s - noon and from 5:30-6 : 15 p.m . on
still describe'CML in more detail, Saturday, and during regular
or call Mr . Dale (ext. 445) or the lunch and dinner hours for the
CML office (ext. 327) .

,

l

r.est of the week:_

ONCE MORE FROM THE TOP: David Busse, director of

financial aid _(Brok~) ; Daniel 'J'.aylor, assis_tartt pr~fessor of
Classics tMam Hall); Th9mas Wilensky, assistant directo_r of
admissions (Wilson House); and Peter Fritzell, associate
professor of, English ( Main Hall).

Viking Football

TOP: Lawrence's fraternity quad. Bottom: Lawrence's"invincible Vikings, who last week
crushed Lake Forest without mercy, winning 43-12.

1975 LAWRENCE FOOTBALL ROSTER
Name

Yr.

*Reitz, Jeff

Reeves, Terry
*Coonrod, Dale
Sch•..;.:.:-tz, Mike
*Buchholz, Brian

*Anderson, Jack
*Kloida, Frank

+*Meyer, Ken
Ponsc hok, Dave

*Troy, Joe
Bill, John
Powers , Mike
*Chew, Jeff
Sievert, Tim
*Hill, Dave

Schoenbohm, Mark
+**Mootgomery ,'Bob
•Scaffid i, Paul
Heime rman, Jeff
*Davis, John
Frank, Jeff
Stevens, Bob
+**Markwardt, Bill
Bouressa, Frank
*Cipriani, John
+*Springer, Gary
*Lindfors, Tom
*O'Connor, John
Matic 1 Dan
*Graveen, Bob
Neuman, Bob

2
4
2
3
I
4
1
2
3

1
2
3 •
4

2
1
4
3

1
4
1
3
4
2

3
2

3

+*Zagzebski, Al
Rober ts, Tim
*Yankee, Pa ul
*Kla eser, Dave
*Wopa t, ,.. Ro n
Carahet, 1 Kev in

Bollmeier, Kyle
*Fondow, Robin

Edd y, Bob

190
205
185
190
170
180
185
180
l 75
180
190
175
19 0
195
185
180
180
185
155
190
l 75
155
185
215
205
185
180
190
185
175
195
WU
1%

6 I 1 11
5 I 10"
5' 10 "
5 I 10 11
6'
5' 11"
5 I 9 11
5' 11"
6 1 3"
6 I 3"
5 '10"
5 ' 10 "
5 I 11"
5 ' JO"

5 ' 11"

3

6' .) ..
5 ' I l ''
0.

4

r,•

3

Morava, Uoh

Uti c, Jim
Teasdale, C: l.:.1y
*Oefelei n , C:.i rl
*Fis che r , J o hn
*Ta ura, Ren e
* Failor, Bruce
+*Neuman, St e ve

Wt.

5 ' 11"
6 I 1 11
5 ' 9"
6 I 2 11
6' l"
6 1 2 11
6 I 2 11
6'
6 1 2"
5 '1 0"
6 I 2"
5 I 10 11
S ' 11"
5 I 11 11
6'

(, '

Weiss ~ Gary

·•Hughes, Tom
*Tasch , St<.'V e
*Nordstrom, Lloyd

!!.E.c.

2
3

2
4
2
I
3

2
2
2

I
4
l

195

H i 111:1 111:; 11:ty, \.Jl

WhL•.l l 1 111 ,

5 1 I l"

175

() '

2I0
ZU'j

(, '

::!Jo

2"
9"

6

4 II

I

7"
l"

t,"
)' '

6 ' 2"
6 ' 2"
S I 9"
6 , . 2"
5 I 9 11
6 1 4"

Grl·cn ll .iy , H (
llay , \H
M.1d i H, 111, 141
Wl lmi11 g Lon, J) E

C:rcc n

~ 0')

6 ' 2"

5'
6'
6'
6I
6'
5'

High School
Edgerton, WI
Opa Locka, · FL
Downers Grove, IL
Edison, NJ
Weyauwega, WI
Appl eton, WI
Manitowoc, WI
Sheboygan , WI
Shawano, WI
Mundelein, IL
Kenosha, WI
Green Bay, WI
Menasha, WI
Manitowoc, WI
Schaumb urg, IL
Appleton, WI
Chica-go, IL
Milwaukee, WI
Menasha, · WI
Appleton , WI
Milwa ukee, WI
Green Bay, WI
Appleton, WI
Kaukauna, WI
Apple t on, WI
Lake Fores t, IL
Pewaukee, WI
Shor ewood, WI
Milwaukee, WI

180
195
2 16
2 1~

243
150
200
190

IL
W11 I I a111 :; Hay , \.11
1;n' l ' Ll ll11 y,

Wl

M.: 11· t11, ·1 11 · , H I
C.11: y , 11.

Pc: s hti go, WI

Edgerton
Carol City Senior High
Downers Grove South
Pingry High
Weyauwega
Appleton West
Manitowoc Lincoln
Sheboygan South
Shawano High '
Racine St. Catherine
Kenosha St . Joseph
Premontre
Menasha
Manitowoc Lutheran
Schaumburg
Appleton West
Morgan Park Academy
Unive r sity School
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needed point l_a st season~ he got
it. "
Graduation losses for lhe
Vikings were not numerous, but,
in addition to Reeves, claimed
two standout defensive backs in
1974 / Co-captain Mike' DeLonge
and Rick Flom. as well as
starting center Bill Wells.
Roberts, who expects to field a
squad of 57, looks for an extremely close battle in the _conference this year . "I don't think
anyone will go undefeated. ·A. 5-2
record could win it," he
predicted. Roberts cited Coe and
~ipon as the teams to beat and
noted that other teams will be
gunning for Lawrence as well this
year .
"I think . that we'·re an improved team. We hav~ a lot. of
guys back, some outstanding
freshman prospects, and, barring
a large number of injuries, I-feel
that Lawrence definitely has a
shot at the title ," Roberts said.
The Vikings last were Midwest
Conference champions in 1967,
when they compiled a perfect IHl
record . Roberts . will be beginning his
10th year as head football coach
at Lawrence. He has compiled a
49-34-1 record since taking over
from Bernard Heselton in 1965.
The Vikes •opened the season
with a 43-12 victory against Lake
Forest last Saturday. Their
second contest will be against
Knox today at Knox . They then
return to Appleton for a threeWeek home stand against
Grinnell , the University of
Chicago (Homecoming) and Coe.
After traveling to Ripon on 18
October, the Vikes will face
Carleton at home on 25 October
(Parents' Day). An away game
at Beloit and an 8 November
home contest against Cornell will
conclude the sch~dule.

Cross
Country
from Lawrence today ,
Cross country coa.ch Gene
Davis is extremely optimistic ·
about the prospects (or his 1975
harriers. A strong nucleus ·of
lettermen will be returning,
including seniors Jim Beres,
Rick Lawrence and Joe Ziman;
junior .John Chandler and
sophomores Gary Kohls and
Kevin Retelle. In _addition, Davis
is expecting assistance from a
number of freshmen , who include
two high school conference
champions and two "most
valuable runners."
In preparation for the season,
the team will spend a week in
northern Wisconsin "running
from dawn to dusk and sleeping
under the stars," according to
Davis.
"If everyone stays healthy," he
added , "Lawrence will. be one of
the top contenders in the Midwest
Conference meet at Coe in
November."
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from Lawrence tod~y
Will 1975 be a championship
yea r for the Lawrence Viking
football team 9 It's definitely a
possibility.
·
Coach Ron Roberts'· gridders
will have 37 lettermen , tncluding
17 starters, returning from last
year's team, which surprised
pigskin prophets by rolling to a 72 record and a tie for second
place in the Midwest Conference.
Leading the Vikings this fall
will be senior co-captains Bob
Montgomery and Bill Markwardt. Montgomery, a 5'10", 170pound running back from
Chicago, led the team in rushing
last season with 813 yards in 158
carries for a 5.1-yard average. He
scored seven touchdowns and
was named to the All-Midwest
Conference first team.
Markwardt, a second team allconference selection, is a 5'11",
190-pound linebacker from Appleton. He led the Vik~s last year
in tackles with 132 and fumble
recoveries with five . He also
called defensive signals and was
voted "Mr. Defense" by his
teammates. He. has, however ,
been sidelined indefinately with a
broken knee .
Other all-conference returnees
for Lawrence will be first-team
pick Al Zabzebski at defensive
tackle and second-team choices
Ken Meyer at quarterback, Steve
Neuman at offensive tackle and
Gary Springer at defensive end.
Zagebski, a 6'2" , 240-pound
sophomore from Menasha, was
the only freshman selected for
conference first-team honors last
season-. Having turned down
offers to transfer to Y~le, he will
provide much-needed experience
and ability at tackle, where the
Vikings lost last year's cocaptain, Jeff Reeves , and other
first-team · conference pick,
through graduation .
-·
' The job of running the offense
will go to Meyer, a 6', 180-pound
Sheboygan native, for the second
year. As a sophomore, he
directed one of the conference's
most potent passing attacks,
completing 67 of 142 aerials for
1,073 yards and 13 touchdowns .
His favorite targets, senior Joe
Troy and John Davis, will both be
returning.
Neuman, a 6'3", 234-pound
senior from Appleton , was picked
on the conference's second team
for the second consecutive year.
He is rated as the Vikes ' best
blocker and is the man who
makes the running game go,
according to Roberts.
Springer, a ·5'10", 182-pound
senior defensive end from Lake
Forest, Ill ., has great quickness .
IHe_ averaged nine tackles per '
game last season.
Adding a potent weapon to the
offensive attack
will
be
sophomore place kicker Jeff
Reitz . Last season the Edgerton,
Wis .. ·marksman shattered all the
Viking placement records. He led
the team with 53 poinl5 , made 29
of 31 conversions for a .935 efficiency rating, and kicked eight
field goals.·
Of his kicking star, Roberts
says, " Jeff gives us a threat
anytime we get within the other
team 's 30-yard line . When we
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

+ Homecoming
++ Parents' yveekend
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